
Mercersburg Youth Football and Cheerleading League 
 

July 15th 2020 monthly minutes 
 

Call to order @ 6:10pm at the MYFCL concession stand. The board members in attendance 
were: Tiffany Stoner (President) Tyson Keith(VP) Harley Sword(Secretary) Tiffany 
Dinsmore(Treasurer), Jill Main, Amanda Dickson, Paul Dickson, Sarah Clever, Megan Laird, 
Cherie Keith, and Kay Goulette. 
 
Secretary Report: Will make corrections to June’s Minutes.  
 
Treasure Report:Starting balance is 32,946.02 Ending balance is 27,177.43. 835.30 from 
Registration, and 7572.50 for deposit from softball.  
 Expenses: 14,176.39 for Scoreboard, Field Goal posts, Neil Kuntz payment, Nationwide 
payment, Sam's Club.Electric bill was 400.26. Need to send a check for $100 for down payment 
for the Gun drawing and will need $200 check the day of the event.  It will cost $150 to fix the 
walk in cooler, was approved by all on a Tyson/Cherie motion.  
 
KYFCL Cheer: The July meeting did not happen yet. 
 
KYFCL Football: The July meeting did not happen yet. 
 
Unfinished business:  
 
Field Updates: Have field goal posts, pads for posts will be on a $350 budget approved by all on 
a Kay/Cherie motion. Re-seeded some of the field to try to fix bare spots.  
 
Cheerfest: No new updates. 
 
Registration Updates: currently have Cheer: 12 JV, 14 Mid, 14 Smurf. Football: 14 JV, 27 Mid, 8 
Smurf, 10 V.  
 
Tablet/Square for concession stand- Ordered the Square.  
 
Pig Roast: 95lbs of pork currently, all approved $190 on a Jill/Cherie motion to get another hog. 
Need to order dinner rolls. Meals for firehall that waters our field. Will separate from concession 
stand orders during softball tournament.  
 
Finalized parent meeting agenda, parents will need to sign MYFCL waiver for their kids to play. 
Parents need to stay on premises while there is practice, players need to bring water to 
practices and games. Label helmets and water. Families are required to volunteer for 4 spots.  
 



Desire Keith- clean background check, is allowed to come back and assist smurf cheerleading. 
Approved by all on a Sarah/Tiffany motion.  
 
Committee Reports:  
 
Equipment: Need to order footballs for varsity. Received mouthguards, Need to send AED back 
to get recertified. Road sign 666.01 4x6 both sides, Lynn needs to be there when placing sign. 
Posts, quick crete ( will start with 1 skid) $750 for sign, quick crete approved by all on a Tyson/ 
Kay motion. Field line drager 296.69 approved by all on Megan/ Tyson motion.  
 
Cheer: Cheer is only going to be able to touch shoes, don’t have to wear masks.  
 
Fundraising: Paid bond, will take to township. Want to check on having a chicken dinner at the 
lions club.  
 
Spiritwear: Online store will open on July 20th-Aug 3rd. 
 
Special Events: Aug 15th @ 1pm ribbon cutting. Invitations will be sent out. Refreshments: 
hotdogs, chips, pretzels, water and cupcakes. Will have RSVP for invitations.  
 
Tyrone is writing a lease we will review. 
 
New Business: 
 
WIll schedule team pictures with photoplus.  
 
Uniforms: 
Ordering new football pants and cheer warm ups.  
Aug 1st football uniform handouts: 
9-10:30 Smurf/JV 
11-1 mid varsity 
2-3 Varsity.  
July 28th Cheer handouts  
Smurf: 6-6:45 
JV 6:45-7:30 
Mid Tuesday Aug 4th 6-6:45 
 
Coaches Meeting: July 19th @5pm.  
 
Next meeting will be Aug 20th @ 5:15pm ( UPDATED TO AUG 26th @6pm) 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 8:33 approved by all on a Kay/Megan motion.  
 


